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BROOM'S BARN EXPERIMENTAL
STATION R. HULL

Yellows end aphirls oo sugar beet

A mild winter and early spring resulted in many sugar-beet crops being
sown before the end of March. Mean temperatues during both February
and March were 3.2" F above average, circumstances that in past years
resulted in yellows becoming prevalent because crops were infested early
with the vector M/zus petsicae. April and May were cool and stormy, and
although aphids dispersed from their winter hosts in the fine periods,
populations on sugar beet were small. Hot, dry weather in June and July
favoured their increase. Spray warnings were sent out by the sugar
factories towards the end of May in the south-east and progressively later
farther north. In some areas warnings were repeated because aphid
infestations persisted, and Aphis fabae be€me prevalent in July. 307 000
acres ofsugar beet were sprayed. Incidenc€ of yellows at the end of August
averagd 8.0/o infected plants, estimated from the acreage iDfected to
various degrees, an.d 5'3/, on ll3 sample fields. Mean incidence ranged
from 23\ in the Ipswich factory area to lcss than lf in Yorkshire and
Scotland.

ConEol by rpNcides. Five triats in sugar-factory areas in eastem England
and one at Broom's Barn compared the incidence of yellowing viruses in
plots sprayed when a spray waming was sent to growers in the area, sprayed
earlier or sprayed later. In addition, half of each plot was sown with seed
treated with 4l by weigbt of menazon. The aphid population on the
menazon-treated plots was only one-third of that on untreated plots when
the spray warning was issued, and menazon increased yield by an average
of 1 cwtlacre of sugar without further treatment.

Yellows spread widely only in the Felsted factory trial. At the end of
September, on average, 37y" of the tntreated plants had yellows, and 23,
19 and 26\ of the plants respectiyely in plots sprayed early, at the warning
or late, but not treated with menazon. Menazon-treated plots averaged
26\ yellows when unsprayed, rnd2l,l7 or 22\ when sprayed early, at
warning or late. This decrease of yellows by spraying did not increase
yield additionally over menazon alone. The yield response to menazon was
greater than would be expected from the effect on yellows. (Heathcote)

A trial at Broom's Bam (Flint Ridge field) tested a range ofaphicides for
control of green and black aphids, and virus yellows. Treatments were
applied on 16 June when there were 13 wingless green aphids and 4l
wingless black aphids/plant. The infestation increased steadily on un-
sprayed plots, to reach 69 green and I 684 black aphids/plant 1 8 days later.
All the insecticides controlled aphids, decreased virus incidence on l8
August and most increased sugar yield (Table l).
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TABI,E T
Efea of aphicidcs on aphids, yellows hcidence aad sugar yielil,

Broom's Ban 1967
Aohid numbers as ol of control
(dean of 3, z and i-8 day %'s).Yqllows
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SpraF otr foliage:
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Control

Menazon spray and disulfoton granules killed aphids slower but ov€r a
longer period than the other materials. Adding 2\ oliocin emulsifiable
spraying oil to demeton-S-methyl spray did not enhance its efficient control
of aphids; this oil seemed not to damage the plants, yet sugar yield with it
was sigtrificantly less than with demeton-S-methyl alone. Demephion is a
new aphicide not yet approved for use on sugar beet. (Dunning and
Winder)

Effect ofyelows on yield. Plots of Sharpe's E and of the yellows-tolerant
variety Maris Vanguard were again infected with BYV or BMyV on 6 June
or 1l July, or kept as free as possible from infection by sprays. Infection
later failed because the vector aphids were attacked by parasites, At the end
of July most of the plants inoculated with BYV in June showed symptoms
(Maris Vanguard 95f and Sharpe's E 991), but fewer of ttrose inoculated
with BMYV did (27 arLd 32/" respectively). The plots infected in July did
not show this diflerence (77 and 89% with BYV and 65 and 77.1 Y.,;th
BMYV at tle end of August). About l4y" of pl.1nts on the plots not
artificially inoculated had yellows at the end of September. These un-
inoculated plots of Maris Vanguard yielded 58.8 cwt/acre, and of Sharpe's
E, 57.3 cwt/acre sugar. Infection with BYV in early June decreased the
yield of Sharpe's Eto 43.7 cwt and to 52.0 cwt with BMYV, and that of
Maris Vanguard to 48.2 and 5l'8 respectively.

In a trial at Broom's Bam organised by the National Institute of Agri-
cultural Botany, four experimental varieties were compared with Sharpe's
E aDd the commercial, tolerant variety Maris Vanguard. The plots were
sown on 17 March and harvested on 4 December by machine. Half the
plots were infected with BYV and BMYV on 27 June by aphids, and tle
others protected from infection with insecticide sprays. On 22 August
97\ of inoa,J.ated plants had yellows and 4/. of the protected plants.
Infection decreased the mean sugar yield from 54.2 to 43.3 cwt/acre. On the
protected plots Sharpe's E yielded 56.8 cwt/acre, Maris Vanguard 55.0 and
the other varieties frorn 52.5 to 54.7; on the inoculated plots Sharpe's E
yielded 4l'0 cwt/acre, Maris Vanguard 43.9 and the other varieties from
266
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41.5 to ,16.1. On average Maris Vanguard yielded most. Infection with
yellows decreased sugar perc€ntage on average by 0.7, more with Sharpe's
E (1.1) than Maris Yanguard (0.4). Maris Yanguard had 6.51 bolters,
Sharpe's E 3.0% znd tbe other varieties from 2 to 5\.
Mugold chmp 8nd weed srvey. Factory fieldmen again surveyed man-
gold clamps during late April; of 2028 farms in beet-growing areas, 681
(34\) grew mangolds. Nineteen per cent of 300 clamps were aphid-
infested;38 clamps lightly, 12 moderately and 8 heavily. Mangold acreage
conti[ues to decrease. Aphids from 18 samples of infested shoots were
idenffied and tested for virus. Eleven clamps contained only Rhopalo-
siphoninus staphyleae and three only Myzus persicae. M. ascalonicus was
in two clamps aIJLd R. latysiphon in one. None was shown to be carrying
virus. Yellows became prevalent in mangolds in Kent in 1967, and infected
mangold crops there may have provided the virus that spread late in 1966
to the sugar-beet seed crops in Kent.

Aphids occurred ot74\ of lhe weeds collected by fieldmen in sheltered
sites adjac€nt to mangold clamps or fields where beet was growD in 1966,
twice the proportion during the equivalent period in 1966, and much more
than the average (41 f) for the previous eight years. Again , M . ascalonictts
was the most frequent aphid (39/. of lhe samples), b,ot M. persicae was
almost as freq,,rcnt (371) and more common than h 1966, M. ornatus
was unusually conmon. BMYY was recovered from two samples of
groundsel collected in the Felsted and Wissington areas. All other weed
samples seemed virus-free.

Winged apbids. Approximately twice as many aphids were caught on
each of seven sticky aphid traps as during 1966, but during August and
September winged aphids were relatively scarce. Many M. persicae yterc
trapped during May in south-east England. Many were also caught at
Woburn during June and July, but not unusually many for this region.
Five times * mary A. fabae were caught during July 1967 as during July
1966, but afterwards the numbers caught decreased rapidly. A sticky trap
in a beet-seed crop near Wisbech caught many fewer aphids than traps in
beet-rootcropselsewhere. (Heathcorc)

Seed cropo Sixty per cent of samples of leaves and shoots from one-third
of the 281 sugar-beet seed crops grown in England for harvest in 1967
examined from rnid-May to mid-June had no aphids. The first sample
with A. fabae came from Essex in the last week of May, and few
samples were even moderately infested during the period of the survey.
M. petsicde oyefitintered on beet-seed crops in several areas, but only in
Kent were the numbers large by the end of May. Some crops in Bedford-
shire were heavily infested with M. persicae in,l.unle. Sugar-beet seed crops
are usually freed from aphids by insecticides applied itr the autumL but
occasionally, as this year, some aphids survive the winter on seed plants
and multiply rapidly in the spring.

In June 1967 sugar-ht seed crops averagd 4.51 plants with virus
yellows, the most since 1960. This was because of a few seed crops in
Bedfordshire and Kent, where, as reported last year, aphids spread virus
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to stecklings in September. In Bedfordshire nine secd crops averaged I l'8/"
of plants with yellows, and nine crops in Kent averaged l7'8%. El*-
where few plants had yellows. Only five mangold sced crops were inspected,
and none had more than 2f ofplants with yellows. In October no steckling
bed had as maty as l\ of infected plants, and the mean incidence in 120
beds was 0.05f . (Byford and Heathcote)

Effcct ofcultEol frctors on ephftl populetiom. Plots of Sharpe's E sown on
13 March, 4 Aprt\ or 27 April were singled to give average plant popula-
tions of48.6, 26.6 or 16.0 thousands/acre. As in previous years the numbers
of green and black aphids per plant were inversely proportional to the
plant population, but although the numbers of M. persicae were more or
less constant per unit area, A . fabae were most abundant on plots with the
medium plant population. There were more M. persicae on the later than
earlier sown plots, but in contrast with previous results l. Iabac werc most
numerous on the earliest sown plots. The percentage ofplants with yellows
was again inversely proportional to the plant population, and the number
of infected plants/unit area was also inversely proportional to the plant
population (approxirnately 37m, 4800 and 6600/acre with decreasing
plant population). Yellows was most prevalent in the plots sown on 27
April.

Another trial, drilled on 15 March with an even greater range of plant
populations (79M8400 plants/acrQ, but sprayed with an aphicide also
had fewer aphids per plant with increase in plant number. Before the plots
were sprayed A.fabae and M. persicae were more numerous on plots given
a large dressing of N than on thosc without N fertiliser, but yellows inci-
dence was similar. Half the plots had 5j in. irrigation wat€r during the
season; 49\ more plants on the irrigated plots had yellows than on the
non-irrigated plots.

Coycr croF on stecklilgs. Sugar beet were sown in rows 20 in. apart on
4 April. Some plots were left without cover, others were sown the next day
with two rows of barley or mustard between each pair of beet rows or had
strips of aluminium foil 2| in. wide laid between the beet rows. On 16
June the narrow strips were replaced by strips l0 in. wide.

TABLE 2

Aphids atd yellows incidence on sugar beet tmder cover crops
ADhids/Dlanr 2l Junc % Plants

M. persica A. faba. (30 Septcmb€r)
o(D 0.19 0.9o.o2 0.49 00.51 2.06 6.02.N 29-86 7.4

Barley cot€r
Mustard covcr
Metal strip
Oped bens

The unprotected beds were infested with numerous black aphids in late
June, but numbers rapidly decreased and by the end of July the stecklings
were almost free. Table 2 gives the numbers at the peak of infestation, and
the yellows incidence at the end of September. In 1967 the metal strip
decreased the aphid infestation more thau in 1966, although the wider strip
268
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war used too late to have maximum effect. Cover crops decreased yellows
incidence, but the metal strip did not. (HeathcotQ

Seedfhg p€sts

Co-operative work testing various metaldehyde treatments to control slugs
is described in the report of the Entomology Department G. 2m).

D€foliation. Plants in a crop sown on 4 April were defoliated once at
diferent dates fron May to September inclusive to measure effects on
yields. Sugar yields at harvest on 15 November were: untreated 68'5 cwt/
acre, ll May defoliation 59'2 (13'5% decrease); 12 lur.e 57'7 (15'87);
l0 July 49'0 (28'5%); 14 August 42'0 (38'6/") ail 20 September 47'4
(30'7% decrease). These decreases were mainly attributable to smaller
roots, especially of plants defoliated in July and August, but sugar content
was also less in those defoliated in August, and much less in those de-
foliated in Septemb€r. Top and crown yield declined progressively from
9.2 ton/acre on the untreated plots to only 4'6 ton/acre on those defoliated
on 20 September. @unning and Winder)

Seed treatment

Pesticirtes in pell€ted seed. Twenty-one trials in different areas tested
various fungicides and insecticides incorPorated experimentally during
pelleting of Sharp€'s E seed by the Germain process. Analysis of the
insecticide content of the pellets by the British Sugar Corporation's
Research laboratory showed that the required doses were more nearly
achieved in these experimental pellets than when previously dusted seed

was made into commercial pellets; they contained 95-116\, mear. 103\,
of the intended doses of the materials used. Distribution on individual
pellets was more uniform when the pesticides were incorporated in the
outer than in the itrner layers of pelleting material.

Seedling emergence and plant establishment was slightly improved only
by the usual rate of 7-BHC (480 pPm of pelleted seed). The usual and
quarter usual rates of dieldrin (5,14 and 166 ppm), thionazin (1478 ppm)
and Murphy's N 2790 (385 ppm) had no efect. (Dunning and Winder)

Fmgicide. Trials at 18 centres compared an organo-mercury dust applied
either in the itrner or the outer layers of the p€lleting material with seed

steeped in EMP before pelleting. The seed was heavily infectedwith Phoma
Delae. The dusted seed gave 42'3\ more seedlings, and 2l'9% more plants
in the final stand, than untreated seed, and the EMP steep g,ve 97'3\ and
42.5/o more. T'be dtfferences between fungicide dust applied in the inner or
the outer layers of the pellet were small.

In a small field trial, EMP steep gave ll7\ and maneb (14'5 oz/cwt of
Ln80% d:ust) ll4)l more seedlings than untreated seed, whereas an organo-
mercury dust gave 94'%, thitr8ln steep 79%, difolotan dust 61f , difolot n
slurry 58f and a coplxr-based slvry 331more seedlings than untreated
seed. (Byford)
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fuaf rliseases

Downy mildew. Incidence of downy nildew in steclling beds in 1966
averaged 0.O7\, but the mild winter favoured its spread atrd some seed
crops in south Lincolnshire had between 20 afi 301of plants infected in
June I 967. Moderate attacks were recorded in other areas, but the average
of 2.4\ plants infeted was less than in 1965 or 1966. The disease spread
to many root crops in the seed-growing areas, particularly in south
Lincolnshire, and to a lesser ertent in Essex, but elsewhere was not severe.

For the third year the relative resistance of varieties of sugar beet to
downy mildew were compared in co-olrration with the National Institute
of Agricultural Botany at their regional centre at Trawscoed, Cardigan-
shire, in a field where the disease was encouraged. The total proportion of
plants infected during the season ranged in diferent varieties from 20 to
60f . The commercial varieties with fewest infected plants were Amono,
Anglo-Maribo Poly, Zwaanpoly and Sharpe's Klein E; those with most
were Hilleshog N, Bush Mono, Maris Vanguard, Hilleshog E and K. W,
Erta; the diferences between varieties agreed well with results in 1966.
A count in late July gave the same relatiotrship between varieties as &e
total of plants infected during the season. Plants infected at different times
were harvested in October from the ten varieties with most infection, and
all conformed to the typical yield loss pattern, v/ith the loss in root weight
most with plants infected dudng June, and the loss in sugar content most
with plants infected during July.

Single rows of three varieties were sown at 22 sites in root crops situated
near seed crops in south Lincolnshke, west Norfolk and Cambridgeshire.
In July and August Hilleshog N average d,12.3o/o of planltslrrfected, Sharpe's
KleJla E 5.91and Sharpe's Klein Poly 7-9/., wbtch parallels the relative
iofections in these three varieties at Trawscoed.

A trial at Broom's Barn in a crop in 2Gin. rows, singled to give 37000
plants/acre, tested the ability of surviving plants to compensate in yield
for loss of plants occurring after singling. When altemate plants were
removed in the fint week ofJune sugar yield was decreased by 5.1, atdby
7\ when alternate pairs of plants were removed. The corresponding yield
decreases when plants were removed in the first week of July were 2l and
26\, and h the first week of August, 38 arLd, 4ool.

Ranwlarialeaf spt. This disease was widespread in the autumn of 1966
in steckling beds in Oxfordshire, Kent and south Lincolnshire, but not in
Bedfordshire. It persisted tlrough the winter, but was less evident while the
crop was growing vigorously in spring and early summer. It became pre-
valent again in seed crops in July, and by August had defoliated many
crops. Defoliation was fastest in open, direct-drilled crops in Kent and
Oxfordshire, but it also occurred on some crops that had b€en direct-
drilled under cereal cover crops in south Lincolnshire. Razularia ocrl,rr::ed
in open direct-drilled seed crops in Bedfordshire, but did not defoliate
them-

Two trials in open direct-drilled seed crops at BreDzett in Kent tested
fungicides to coatrol Ramulari& Plants sprayed three times between mid-
270
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March and late May with fentin hydroxide at 0.6 lb a.i./acre or maneb
at 12 lb a.i./acre ha.d few Romularia spots in early July, when unsprayed
plants had many and lower leaves were already killed. Thiabendazole at
1.5 lb a.i./acre gave moderate control of Ratnularia, blut was less effective at
0'9 lb a.i./acre; maneb at 2.4 lb a.i./acre had little efect. Five sprays with
maneb at 2.4 lb/acre conlaolled Ramulana less well than three sprays \{ith
fentin hydroxide at 0.6 lb/acre. By August the disease was evenly distri-
buted tkough both sprayed and unsprayed plots, and at harvest in late
August sprayed and uosprayed plots yielded equally. (Byford)

Docking ilisorder

Surey. More sugar beet was affected by Docking disorder than ever
before, and it occurred in several areas where it had not previously been
recognised, although its incidence was restricted to light, sandy soils. The
heavy rain in May not only leached essential nutrients from the soil but
also provided ideal conditions for nematodes to be active; probably these
factors were responsible for the widespread damage early in the season.

About half of the soil samples taken by fieldmen from more than 100
fields with affected sugar beet contained enough nematodes to cause the
lamage. Trichodorus was associated with root stunting in Yorkshire and
North Lincolnshire, Longidorus in the Allscott factory area and both
nematodes were numerous in soils from East Anglia. About 6000 acres
of beet were affected by the end of June; the worst-hit areas were King's
Lynn (1600 acres), York (1481 acres), Selby (830 acres) and Bury St.
Edmunds (789 acres).

Many crops apparently recovered during the dry summer, but despite
the better top groMh, the roots were fangy and yielded poorly. (Cooke)

Yinses. Few reports were rec€ived in I 967 of the virus diseases associated
with Docking disorder, but the list of sites at which tobacco rattle virus
("yellow blotch" of sugar beet) occurs grows steadily, The presence of the
virus was confrmed at new sites in Suffolk and Norfolk, and in the Easing-
wold district of Yorkshire. A virus with spherical particles (probably
tomato blackring) was found in a beet-seed crop in Bedfordshire. (Heath-
cote)

Herringswell Rotation Expedment This was the second year of the trial
testing the effect of crop rotation, soil fumigation and nitrogen dressing on
crop yield and nematode nurnbers.

Nernatodcs. Half of the 32 sub.ploe cropped with sugar beet in 1967
were fumigated in December 1966 with 33.5 gallacre of dichloropropane-
dichloropropene C'D-D"). Other plots had been similarly fumigated
before the 1966 crop. The numbers oflozgdoru.s/litre of soil at two samp
ling dates from eight sub-plots were:

Fumigated 1965 Fumisated 1966 "i*n 
25 August

Fumigated 1965 Not fumigated 1966 4 6
Not fumigated 1965 Fumigated 1956 3 3
Not fuEigated 1965 Not fumi8ated 1965 351 68
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This year's ryegrass, wheat, barley and potato plots were not fumigated,
alrd Longidorus populations increased in the sub-plots fumigated in 1965
from 3,7\ in March to 6.7% in August of those in the unfumigated sub.
plots. Cropping affected Longidorus numbers in unfumigated sub.plots as
in 1966, except that numbers in the ryegrass plots decreased (Table 3).

TADLE 3
Efiect of 1967 crops on l*ng1dorus at Herring*,ell

NuEber of plots Irngidotusilitc r/|il
1967 crop samplai varcti AuSust

Sugar beet 8 351 68Ba.ley 8 l4j lo3Wheat 2 155 li5Potato 4 t70 3t3Ryegrass 2 280 l70

Of the other plant parasitic nematodes, Tylenchorhynchus was the most
abundant, especially under ryegrass, where there were 6000/litre, under
cerelts there were 1700/itre and under sugar beet and potatoes only
700/litre- In the sub.plots fumigated in 1965 populations increased from
37% h March to 42% in August of numbers in the uofumigated sub-plots.

Prarylenchus were about 1300/litre under all crops. Numbers in the sub,
plots fumigated in 1965 increased from 16ol to 4l % of those itr the un-
fumigated sub-plots. Other plant parasitic nematodes were less numerous,
altho'gh the ryegrass plots supported Trichodorus (3m/litre) arLd Hemi-
cycliophora (500 llitre) populations.

Soil ni rogen status. Similar nitrogen determinations to those reported
I,ast y.ear (Rothamsted Report fot 1966, p.283) investigated the part played
by nitrogen in crop responses to "D-D" (Table 4).

TABLE 4
Ammonium and nitrate nitrogen in soil in May 1967 at Hening$eell

Sampling d€pth
0-.4] ia. 4!9 itr. ,24 i^.

Fumigated in l96s 5.3 
lbhcrr-io' 

3.3
Fumigated in 1966 8.3 5.3 5.0
Fumigated in 1965 aod 1966 4.! 2.3 i.:Unfumigated 1.3 t.3 1.3

The small nitrogen content of the unfumigated soil indicates that there was
more leaching in 1967 than in 1966. All the fumigation treatments in-
creased the amount of mineral nitrogen in the soil, especially in the top
al i1, fartlV because of increased mineralisation and partly because
nitrification is slowed. Clearly these efects last for more thin I year even
when, as in 1967, nitrogen was leached by heavy rain in the spring.

Soil moistarc. The moisture status of the soil was measured each fort-
night by neutron moderation to a depth of 4 ft in plots of sugar beet,
potatoes, grass and barley. Sugar be€t extracted much moisture from the
whole profile to more than 4 ft deep by mid-July, whereas potatoes ex-
272
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tracted moisture only from the upper 3 ft. This suggests a considerable
diference in the rooting depth ofthe two crops and explains why sugar beet
yielded well and potatoes did not in this relatively dry summer.

Yiekls. Fumigation in December 1966 increased sugar yield of beet in
the previously unfumigated plots, but decreased it in plots fumigated in
1965 (Table 5). The plots fumigated in 1965 only yielded b€tter than those
fumigated in 1966 only, despite the extra mineral nitrogen in the latter.
"D-D" damaged the beet, eyen when applied 3 months before drilling;
soil analyses indicated that this may be because fumigation inhibited
nitrifcation of amrronium nitrogen.

TABLE 5

Yields from sugar beet in 1967 afler firmigation at diferent times
(cwt sugar/acre)

Not fumigated Fumigated 1966
63.18
63.45
68.00
60.98

Ryegrass yields were decreased by fumigation in 1965, because so much
nutrient, especially potash, was removed in the large crops the fumigated
plos produced in 1966 (Table 6). Cereals yielded more than in 1966 and
still benefited from the 1965 fumigation, as also did potatoes. (Cooke and
Draycott)

TABLE 6

Yielcls of dry mauer (cwtlacre) from rotation oops at Heringswell,
1967

ftmieated Fumigat€d fumieEtcd Funigatcd
t965 1965

Crop
Barley graia
Barley straw
wheat graiD
Wheat straw
Potato€s (tubers)
RyeSrass

Seed sprcing. A trial at Herringswell, Sutrolk, tested the eflect of seed

spa.cing on numbers of l-ongidorus xound individual sugar-beet plants and

TABLE 7

Numbers ofLongsdorus in soil around sugar beet at diferenl sPacings,
Herringswell, 1967

Inngidorus Plant
number/litre soil Spaclng

I December
30 May 20 October (irl)

296 5s 14.2
286 67 tt-2
198 X4 10.4
lm 31 9.5

Not fumigated 1955, Do extra N 56'10
Fumigated 1965, no extra N 70.13
Nor fumiguted 1965, cxtra N 60 35
Fumigated 1965, exra N 69 03

No extr:a N No extra N
2to 26.7
31.3 37.0
29-2 33.1
35.1 39.3
43.0 61.0
56.1 50.3

S€edling spacing
30 May (in.)

Exh.N Ext aN
25.8 29.3
12.1 35.6
32.t 35.r
34.5 37.5
41.0 58.4
57.9 47.s

Yield of
suSaa

(cwr acre)
6.1

1.4
0.4

60.5
64.4
66.5
605
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on final yield. Soil samples taken in May, consisting of several f-in.-
diameter cores with a seedling in the centrc of the core, had more Longi-
dorzr round the plants at the wider spacings; this was still just apparent in
October when the cores were taken down the side of the beet (Iable 7).
This difference is attributed to the larger volume of soil from which
nematdes can be attracted around the wider-spaced plants. Yields were
Iarge and not related to the numbers of Longidorus; the crop did not deve-
lop Docking disorder. (Cooke)

Nitsogen topdressing experimetrts. Two experiments in East Anglia where
beet was severely affected by Docking disorder in May tested top dressings
supplying Q 0.5 and 1.0 cwt/acre of N applied in early June, The crops had
received the farmer's usual dressing offeriiliser in the seed-bed. The average
yields of sugar were small, about 40 cwt/acre, although the crops made
vigorous leaf growth and seemed to have recovered. The topdressitrg of
nitrogen did not improve the sugar feld at either site, confrming results of
previous experime s (Rothamsted Reports for 1965, p. 267, and 1966,
p. 286). In contrast, crops with Docking disorder responded to more than
recommended dressings of N in the seed-bed, as described in the next
section. (Draycott and Last)

Nitrogen and fumigation Four experiments on fields where nematodes
rvere numerous and Docking disorder was probable in Brigg, Cantley,
King's Lynn and York factory areas tested the effects of soil fumigation
and N fertiliser as "Nitro-Chalk" on sugar-beet yields. An experiment
near Bury St. Edmunds was on similar soil, but with fewer than 40 lotlgi-
donlslitre of soil. No Docking disorder occurred on this site, but the crops
were affected on the other four sites, where Trichodorus poptiations were
Iarge.

Soil samples taken in April from the fotsr Trichodorus sites showed
nematodes to be most abundant in the .$-6in. and G8-in. layers (up to
3000 Trichodorusllitre), and fewest (600/litre) in the surface 2 in. Fumiga-
tion with 33.5 gal/acre of "D-D" killed more than g\yo of the Trichodorus.
By May fumigated plots on all the aflected sites grew larger plants, and at
the York site seedlings in unfumigated plots had blackened stubby lateral
roots typicd of frichodorus damage, Soil samples taken in August showed
that Trichodorus had declined to about half the April number in all depth
fractions. The fumigated plots contained an eighth as many as the un-
fumigated plots. At harvest tap roots were fangy on the unfumigated plots
at all four sites. Root shape was improved slightly gy large amounts of
seed-bed N, and considerably by fumigtion.

Table 8 shows that the sugar yield was greatly increased by "D-D" and
less by N. Without "D-D" more than 2.0 c.wlacre N was needed for
maximum yield, but with 'D-D" only 0.66 c*t/acre N. At Bury St.
Edmunds "D-D" gave only a small respotrse; 1.0 cwt/acre N was needed
for maximum sugar yield and gave the usual response.

Thus, in soils rvith enough nematodes to cause Docking disorder yield is
increased by larger dressings of fertiliser N than otherwise Deeded, pre-
sumably because the damaged roots are lcss able to explore the soil. Soil
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fumigation with "D-D" improves rooting and decreases the need for ap.
plied N. (Draycott and Cooke)

TABLE t
Mean efec, of nitrogen and fumigation with " D-D" on sugar yield

at fout sites afected by Docking disorder, 1967
(sueBr yield (c,wt/acre))

Mtrogen drcssing (cwt/acrc) 0 056 l'32 198
Not fumigated 3&0 32'9 35'7 ,lO0
Fumigated eith "D-D" 49'1 601 55 1 51'4

Nematicide rials. Trials at Thornton near York, and Hellesdon near
Norwich, tested a range of materials applied as seed-dressings to raw seed,
or incorporated in the coating of p€lleted seed, or applied as liquids or
granules in the furrow with the seed. At Thomton the trials were in the
same field as in 1966 (se Rothansted Report for 1966, pp. 28ut-286), but
followed a barley crop undersown with ryegrass and clover. Wlen the
seed was sown on 10-12 April there were 6A00 Trichodorusllitre of soil to
8 in. depth, considerably more than in 1966. The site had been ploughed in
December and 6 cwt/acre of20 : l0 : l0 fertiliser and 4 cwt/acre salt applied
in late February. 'Pyramin" herbicide was sprayed over all the trial
immediately after drilling. At Hellesdon on 23 March there were 2000
Trichodoruslhtre of soil to 8 iD. depth. The field had been ploughed in the
winter and 120 units N with P and K applied early in March. "Pyramin"
was applied in a band over the rows during drilling.

At ThorDton one trial compared "DD" fumigation (210 lb/acre injected
by hand at 12-in. centres, 6 in. deep, on 17 January), menazon seed-
dressing (3 oz a,.i.lacre), thionazin seed-dressing (0'4 oz a.i./acre incorpo-
rated in the coat of pelleted seed) and thionzzin granules (13'5 oz a.i./acre
in the furrow with the seed), all sown with Sharpe's E seed at 2 in. spacing
(4| lb/acre) on l0 April; variety Triplex M, which is noted for seedling
vigour, was also tested. Thionazin granules seriously decreased seedling
emergence and stuntEd early gowth, a result contrary to that in 1966 at the
same site with the same dose, No treatment increased seedling numbers,
but 'D-D" greatly hcreased seedling vigour. "D-D", thionazin granules
and thionazin in the seed-pellets gave seedlings with root systems much less
damaged by nematodes than with the other treatments. A "Nitro.Chalk"
topdressing (30 units 19 was given to half each plot on 3l May and again
on 4 July. Plant population was decreased by thionazin granules, but this
treatment, and especially "D-D", increased plant vigour during the sum-
mer, as did the extra nitrogen. On 18 October plots treated with thionazin
granules yielded fewest harvestable rootsi with all nematicides additional
N tended to increase the number of harvestable and of fangy roots, and
considerably increased top yield. Sugar yield (27 cwtlacre on ttre control)
was increased by thionazin in the seed pellet (32 cwt), thionazin granules
(34 cwt) and especially by'D-D" (53 cwt); all these yields were increased
by nitrogen topdressing (33, zl4, 38 and 57 cwt sugar respectively). Triplex
M seed yielded only 2l cwt sugar, but 36 clvt with additional nitrogen; the
nitrogen topdressing respoNe at this site may have be€n because the basal
dressing was applied too early.
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At Hellesdon one trial included some of these treatmetrts, viz. menazon
seed{ressing (3.0 oz a.i./acre), thionazin seeddressing incorporated in the
coat of pelleted seed (0.r, and thionazin granules at two rates (4.8 and
l7'4) in the furrow witl the seed, all sown with Sharpe's E seed at 2 in.
spacing (5 lb/acre) on 23 March. As at Thornton the larger amount of
thionazin granules decreased seedling emergence, vigour and the final
population. Half of each plot was topdressed with "Nitro-Chalk' (50
units/acre N) on 14 June. At harvest on 26 October N topdressing did not
significantly increase either numbers of harvestable roots or sugar yield,
but increased top leld ; of the treatments applied at drilling, only thionazin
incorporated in the pelleting material increased sugar yield.

At Thornton l1 materials and at Hellesdon seven were tested in various
formulations, using single row plots. Treatments at Thornton (and
amounts of active ingredient in oz/acre-24in. rows) were: seed-dressings

-menazon 
(2'8), thionazin (3.7,0.7 and 0.1) and carbamate l.F. 2268

(l'l ); incorporated in pellets-thionazin (0.4) and N 2790 (O l); granules in
the furrow with the seed-thionazin (8.5, 13.0 and 31.9), 'Temik-U.C.
21149", (4.2,6.6 and 15.6), menazon (13', and phorate (9.1); water
solutions or suspensions in the furrow with the seed at approximately
l3 gal/acre-thionazin (4, 13 and ,lO), "Lannate-Dupont I179" (4, 13 and
tlO), "Dupont 1il2" (4, 13 and, N), "Berks GC 59210" (coco.l,3-propylene-
diamine, 13 and .10) and the Philip'eDuphar chloropyridins PH 8Gl6 and
8G,17 (both at 13 and 40 oz a.i.lacre). Seedling and, later, plant numbers
were decreased by the largest amounts of thionazin seed-dressing, all
amounts of thionazin granules, the largest and medium amount of thio-
nazin and "Lannate" solutions aad the largest amount of "Dupont 1642"
solutions; most of them made roots less fangy, but, except for thionazin
granules and the medium amount of "Lannate" solutions, these treatments
did not increase sugar yield. Pelleting the seed improved sugar yield but not
root shape, and incorporating thionazin in the pelleting material improved
sugar yield still further (29 to 37 to 43 cwt respectively). Similarly, the two
chloropyidins and "GC 59rlo" increased sugar yield slightly, especially
with the larger amounts, but did not improve root shape. All other treat-
ments, and especially "Temik", increased sugar yield (Table 9). Root
fanginess was decreased by phorarc granules, thionazin granules (32 oz)
and solution (48 oz), "Iannate" solution and especially by "Temik"
granules.

"Temik" granules, especially the largest amount, decreased numbers
of Trichodorus in the root zone in June and October; the effect of other
treatments on nematode numbers was not determined.

Treatments in the similar trial at Hellesdon (and amounts of active
ingredients in oz/acre-2Gin. rows) were: seed dressings-menazon (2.8)
and thionazin (3.5, 0.7 and 0.1); incorporated in pellets-thionazin (0.5)
and N 2790 (0.1); granules in the furrow rvith the s€ed-thionazin (4.8)
9.5 and 17.4), 'Temik" (2.4, 4.7 atd 6.9) and phorate (5.1); water
solutions or suspensions in the furrow with the seed at approximately
16 gal/acre-thionazin, "Lannate" and "GC 59,10" (each at 5.3, 16 and
48). As at York, seedling numbers were decreased by the largest amount
of thionazitr s€ed-dressing, all amounts of thionazin granules and solution,
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thc lfigest amounts of "Lannate" solution and phorate- granules; plant

numbeis were decreas€d only by the largest amount of thionazin seed'

dressing and by granules, and the larger amounts of thionazin- solution'
DuringiJune andJuly rows treated with "Temik" granules and with the

smallei amounts of ';Lannate" solution were consistently more vigorous

than the untrBted rows. Table 9 shows how some of these treatsnents

atrected yield and root fanginess.

TABLE 9

The efect of nematicide tredtmenls dt drilling on sugar yiekl and
toot loryiness

(Sa. texr for other trcat !€ot cfrccts)

Thor[totr, York

Root
fanginess

az a-i.l (G5
Ti€almcots acre scale)

Control 3'l
s€ed drtssitrc I

Thionazin- O7 32
Thioaazio Ol 3'2

Granules:
Thionazin 32 2'5"
Thioaazin 13 2'9
Thionazin 9 2'9
'Tedik" t6 O7t"*Teoik" 7 o8r*r
"Temik" 4 l',tt'
Phoratc 9 2'4t'

Solution:"Irnnatc" 4 2'1"'
"Larnate" 13 2'0'**
'Laonate" 4 2'6'

Sugar
yield
(cwt/
acre)

Sugar
yield
(cwti
acre)
,18 5

46.8
54.0

Root
fangitr6s

oz &i- (0-5
.rcr€ scalc)

t.8

38.7' t7
35.8 0.1

!t-4 l7
44.5... 9
45.8..1 5
62.2... 7
53.?... 5
55.8... 2
42.6.. 5

2t.6
38 51
&.41

1.5 5l.t
1.4 51.9
r.7 54.1
o?r.. 80.2..*
o5r.r 17.4.1*(}5..r ?6.9..r
2.r 4.4

1.3
2.1

,A *2.. A'2'
16 o?... 71.9
5 0.4r.. 70.4

'r *r or "' sigDificantly different lrom the contol at 5y- ly" or o'l I levels of
probability.

In co-operation with the British Sugar Corporation two varietics of beet

and two depths of drilling seed were tested factorially, with and without
menazon seed-dressing, at l5 sites where Docking disorder was expected.

Three sites had to be discarded because of wind erosion, and Docking
disorder was obvious at only three of the remaining sites. Trichodorus were
numerous at these and one other site at harvest. There was no consistent

difference b€tween treatments, either at emergence or during the growing

season, and yields were unchanged by any treatment combination.
At three sites where Docking disorder occurred and nematodes were

numerous in the root zone of stunted plants nematicide solutions were

injected around the plants. Sites, approximate numbers of nematodes/litre
oi soil and dates of treatment were: East Wretham, Norfolk, 100 lorgi-
dorus and lN Trichodorus on 7 June; Raskelf, York, 750 Trichodorus on
12 June; and Herringswell, Suffolk, 900 Zongr'donr on 20 June. The solu-

tions were injected at both sides ofthe ptant, using'10 mfplant, equivalent
to 220 gal/acre. Ammonium sulphate to give 50 units/acre N was compared
with the followiilg materials at 4 lb and I lb active ingredient/acre:
"Dupont l&2",'GC 59,10", "Lannate", the chloropyridins PH 8G16
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and PH 8G1 7, "Temik" (extracted from granules with methanol and wateO
and thionazin; not all these materials were tested at all three sites. At
Raskelf nitogcn improved top growth, and root yield by 54\; no other
treatment, and at other sites no treatment, improved root yieti,
. At Herringswell in August three nematicidal materials were applied, in

the furrow s,ith the seed, in various amounts to determhe their relaiive
phytotoxicity; the smallest amounts that obviously damaged seedling
growth were-"Lannate" solution 32 oz t.i.lacre, 

'..Iama-te" 
sanulei

>32 oz, "Temik" granules z16 oz and thionazin granules 7.5 oz. "
Summarising the results of nematicide riah on Dockiog disorder sites

over the last 3 years, no chemical applied into the soil iround stunted
plants in May or June cured the condition, but some chemicals applied
with the seed at the time of drilting in March or April ensured lesslingy
roots, 

_more vigorous growth and greater feld. Muah nitrogen, as used in
the.1967 trids, seems essential to give the greatest yield. phJrarc and thio-
nazin often increased yield, but they damaged seedlings; ..Temik,, did not,
and very small amounts/acre increased yield greatly- in 1967. Materiali
ofthis type offer a practical method ofinireasin=g sug;ar-beet yields on light,
sa_ndy soils where free-living nematodes are 

-pre-valent. 
@u""i"g ind

Winder)

Sugar-beet seed crops

F-or the third year, experiments at preston Capes, Northants., at Chipping
Norton and Bloxham, Oxon., at Sutton St: James, Lincs., and. Great
Gransden and Great Staughton, Bedfordshire, tested various cultural
practices of seed growing. Harvest was l0 days earlier than in 1966 and
3 weeks earlier than in 1965.

M€ltod of growing. Four methods of growing monogerm seed were
compared 

-at 
Great Gransden; spring-sown undCr early or late-maturing

varieties of tarley; sown in June, July or August without a cover crop;
transplanted in autumn from June and July sowings; and transplanted in
spring from the July sowing. This experimlnt gavJ a better stand of beet
under barley han the previous one at Silsoe, and after the winter the plants
were comparable to those drilled in July. The autumn transplants survived
the winter.well, but in April pigeons severely damaged the fresh growth.
P_lant density of open drilled plots was less than at Silsoe, and drifling in
August produced a thin stand. Downy mildew infected all plos, pirti-
cllarly those drilled in the open during June and August. yirus yeltows
did not occur until the secotrd year, whin there were a-few infected plants
in some plots with thin stands. By May of the second year the total haulm
a-nd root yields were greatest from the June-drilled plants and were four
t[res as much as from those drilled in August, the smallest plants. plots
dril-led in June bolted and ripened earliest, iollowed by the July sown and
undersown plots. As in other years, transplants matured lateirhan other
treatments. Plots of each treatment were harvested when ripe. The July
sowing yielded most seed, the autumn transplants least and the othei
treatments gave similar, iutermediate, yields (Table l0).
218
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Germination percentages were greatest from early rip€ning June-drilled
and undersown plots, and least from late-ripening August-drilled and from
stecklings transplanted in autuml from plots drilled in July. In both years

August sowing gave small seed, mostly monogerm.

TABLE IO

The efects of methods of growing on yield of clean beet seed and
olher features

SowD itr
Sowu without June July JulY

@vc! and transplaoted in
Juae July AuSust October Octob€r Fcbruary

Yields of clean seed (cif,t/aqe) (+l'57)
22.2 A.9 25.0 29.O 23.6 2l'4 20 3 23'l

No. of clustcrs/lb (+ 18m)
34lm 37 250 34 800 38mO 4/.9cn 40780 42 550 39150

Germioation perccotagp

66.3 66.0 78.3 62.8 58 3 62'7 56 3 62'7

Motrogcrmity ('/C
90.3 87.4 93.6 92.4 95.9 94'8 950 92'1

Also at Great Gransden stecklings of the same monogerm variety were
sown on 3 June, 18 July and 14 August; they weighed on average 146'0,

39.7 arld l'25 g and were 43'4, 26'2 ar.d 7'8 mm diameter at the crown in
the following spring. They were transplanted at 20 x 20 in. spacing in early
March. Onty half of the small stecklings survived until harvest, and they
flowered and ripened late. Yields of clean seed from large, medium and
small stecklings were 23'0, 20'9 and 9'2 cwt/acre, and seed weight and
germination percentage increased with steckling size.

Time of sowirg and bfrcst At Chipping Norton stecklings were sown on
7 f\U,27 Jlly and 15 August. Plants from the third sowing grew slowly,
and weeds infested the plots, but herbicide sprays checked them' As in
1966, downy mildew was progressively more prevalent and Rarnularia less
prevalent with later sowing. The late-sown plants ripened late. The plots
were harvested on 25 August,30 Au$rst and 5 Septemb€r (Table 1l).

TABI.E 1I
The efect of sowing and harvesting ilate on yield of clean seed (cwtlaue)

at Chipping Norton, 1967
Ilarvest date

Sowing datq
7 July

27 July
l5 AuSust

Meao (:I0.51)

t7.l
16.8
14.9
16.3

30 AuSust
18.5
r3.5
16.9
16.3

5 Scptembct
13.0
9.3

12.5
11.6

Meaa
( +0.54)

16.2
13.2
148

On 25 August yields from July sowings were Sreater than from August
sowing, but the middle sowing then lost seed rapidly and was the smallest
yielder at later harvests. As in previous experiments, earlier sowing and
Later harvesting gave larger seed with greater germinatioo *t*ootor?g
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Fertiliser in the second yeer. Three dressings of ammonium sulphate giv-
ing 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 cwt/acre of N were applied in spring to four plant
populations derived from the factorial combinations of lG.in. and ,G.in.
rows and 2-in. and 9-in. spacing in the row. The crop had received 0.85
cM/acre N, 0'85 cwt/acre PrOu and 1.25 cwtlacre KrO in the first year.
There was no interaction between nitrogen and plant population, and the
yields from the three N dressings were respectively ,0.b, 20.8 and 19.6
cwt/acre (-10.60). Seed was progressively smaller with more nitrogen.
_ Experiments at Preston Capes and Sutton St. James tested five niirogen

dressings in the spring giving 0'5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 cwt/acre of N. At
Preston Cap€s the crop was sown in summer without cover and received
0'3 cwt/acre \ 0.75 cwt/acre PrOo and 0.75 cwt/acre KrO. The mean
yields from the five N dressings were respectively 27.6, ,8.6, 33.4, 31.4,
31.8 cwt/aoe (;!1.30). Additional phosphate and potash in the second
year did not afect se€d yield. At Preston Capes in 1965 plots wittr most
nitrogen gave smaller seed with smaller germination percentage; there was
the same trend in 1967, but differences were not stnificant.

Stecklings were undersown in barley in deep, fertile, silty clay loam at
Sutton St. James and received 0.7 cwt/acre N, 1.05 cwt/acre psOu and 0.7
cwt/acre KrO in the autumn. Mean yields from the five amounts oi N were
respectively 29.6, 32.4, 39.7, 41.4, 39.3 cwt/affe (f 1.88). Additional
phosphate and potash did not increase yield. As at Sutton St. James in
1966, 2.0 cwt N/acre gave most yield, and the response to N was much
greater on this de€p fertile soil than on less-fertile Oolitic limestone soil at
Chipping Norton. Increasing the N from 0.5 to 2.0 cwt/acre increased s€€d
size but plots with 2.5 cwt/acre N gave the smallest seed. Additional
phosphate and potash increased seed size from plots given 1.0 cwt/acre N,
but not from plots given 2 cwt/acre N.

Seed from Sutton St. James was smaller in 1967 than in 1966, but was
again larger than seed from Preston Capes and Chipping Norton. Denser
plant populations give smaller seed, and the plant populatiotr at Sutton St.
James in 1967 was nearly three times that in 1166. Despite large dif-
ferences in se€d size from diferent sites in 1966, there was no aiference in
the proportion of one, two, three or more seedlings growing from 5500
seeds from each site in greenhouse and field emergenc€ tests.

Plots with all fertiliser treatments ripened early in 1967, and there was no
significant efect otr germination percentages.

Row widtt and plent spaciry. Crops drilled in rows 5 in., l0 in. or 20 in.
apart were compared at Bloxham and l0 in. or 20 in. apart at Chipping
Norton. Plant spacing in the rows averaged 2 in. in unthinned braird-
Two-thirds of the plots in lGin. and 2Gin. rows at Bloxham were singled
to Gin, spacing in August, and one-third of them were thinned again in the
spring to give l2-in. spacing. At Chipping Norton half the plots were
thinned to 9-in. spacing in Argast. Ramularia leaf spot defoliaied closely
spac€d plants earliest, especially at Chipping Norton, where the experi-
ments were near the previous year's seed crops.

In both experiments l0 in. betwe€n rows produced more seed than 20 in.,
and at Bloxham yields from rows 5 in. apart were similar to those from rows
280
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l0 in. apart. Also in both experiments thinning rows 20 in. apart decreased
yield but increased yield of rows l0 in. apart. Ten-inch and 6in. spacing at
Bloxham, and lGin. and 9-in. spacing at Chipping Norton, gave the
geatest yield. At Chipping Norton closer spacing between and in rows
gave smaller seed. At Bloxham the proportion of oversize seed decreased
with narrower spacing, but the efert of spacing on s€ed siz€ was not
consistent. Seed germination was not significantly affected in either
experiment by spacing between or within rows.

An experiment at Great Staughton on a crop consisting of a mixture of
two-thirds male sterile monogenns and one-third multigerm pollinators
compared the effect of transplanting in five spacings l0 x l0 in., 15 x 15

in.,20 x 15in,,20 x 20in.and30 x 30in. Halfthe plots were "topped"
on 5 June when plants were 30 in. tall. Topped plants were 6-9 in. shoier
at harvest. Male sterile plants bolted earlier than pollinators, but flowered
later. Topping and wider spacing delayed flowering and ripening. Seed

lelds from the five spacings were respectively 34'O, 34'6,38'3, 33'8, 25'8
cwt/acre (*l'35). As at Great Gransden ta 1966, 20 x llin. spacing
gave Dost serd, and topping increased yields of this spacing by 5'8 cwt/
acre. The mean effect on seed yield of topping all spacings was not signifi-
cant. Neither spacing nor topping aflected the proportion of monogerm
and multigerm clusters produced. Plants in the wide spacings 20 x 20 in.
and 30 x 30 in, lodged, developed secondary growth, matured late and
produccd lighter seed than closer spacings.

Field emergence tests. Samples of seed from experimental plots of 12

multigerm and 12 monogerm treatments from the 1966 harvest selected
as having the greatest range of germination in the laboratory were com-
pared in the field. Seed was treated to protect against wkeworms and sown
by hand I in. deep and 4 in. apart. Samples that germinated best in the
laboratory, i.e. from direct drilling, early sowing, late harvesting and dense
planting, also emerged best in the field. In both tests seed harvested from
the same monogefln male sterile line germinated b€tter with a diploid
pollinator than with a tetraploid.

Relative emergence of monogerms, i.e. the nunber of clusters producing
at least one seedling in the field expressed as a percantage ofgermination il
the laboratory, was slightly greater (80'0) than of multigerms (74'l).
Although results in the laboratory and field were closely conelated with
seed from different treatments in the same experiment, those from different
experiments were not, and the correlation coefficient was only 0'61.

The significance of ftuit size of monogerm ylrieti€s. Groups of l0 fruits of
the Canadian monogerm variety C.S.42 and an English monogerm variety
each weighing 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,22 and 24 mg were soaked in
water for 2 hours, when the germs were removed and dried. Fruits of both
varieties had "loose caps" which made dissection easy. More than half the
fruits weighing 4 mg were empty, and the proportion containing a germ
increased with increasing fruit weight. All fruits heavier than 14 mg con-
tained at least one genn, and 2O\ of the heaviest fruits contained two
germs. Germ dry weight of both varieties was proportional to fruit weight
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when empty fruits and those containing two germs were not included in
tle calculation. Germ weight of C.S.42 increased faster as fruit weight
increased than the English monogerm variety.

The relationship between fruit weight and seedling weight of C.S.42 and
ofan Engtsh monogerm male sterile pollinated either by a tetraploid or a
diploid was examined in pots in the glasshouse. Nine fruits from the same
weight $oup, M,9-ll, l+16, 19-21 nd 24-26 mg were sown in each
pot, and tests were replicated at least five times. Fewer fruits, 5l.l'%, pro-
duced seedlings from the lightest grade of C.S.42 than from the other grades

$ln%), rl,,d l0% of the fruits in the heaviest grade produced more than
one seedling. Seedlings were harvested 21,28, 35 and zl4 days after sowing
on 23 January, and plant weight increased with increasing fruit weight on
each occ{sion; at the final harvest, plant dry weights from increasing fruit
weights were 44,4,71,3,79'3,90.2 and 103.5 mg. With the monogerms
from male steriles, more plants emerged., on *eruge 23\, from the cross
with the diploid pollinator than from the cross with the tetraploid, but the
weight of individual seedlings of the two varieties was similar. Plant dry
weights 35 days after sowing increased with increasing fruit weight-
75,7,112.4,120.8, 129.3 and 115.9 mg; the maximum was from the 19-21-
mg grade.

The effect of fruit size of C.S.42 and a triploid monogenn variety on
sugar yield of the crop grown from them was examined in the field. Plant
population, sugar percentage and sugar yield of the triploid were greater
from the large and medium grades than from the small grade. Those of
C.S.42 were greatest from the large grade drilled at close spacing and
smallest from the small gade drilled at wide spacing. Yields of different
treatments were closely correlated with the plant populations obtained,
and the etrects of fruit size on yield needs to be determined at the same plant
population.

Poll€[ Iiberetion h rn opeD-pollinrted qop. For the third year the effect
of weather on the liberation of sugar-beet pollen was studied in I acre of
transplanted seed crop at Broom's Barn of the same multigerm variety as
used in 1966. The "Hirst" trap in the centre ofthe crop was situated 30 in.
above the ground, at the level of most flowers, and operated from 16 June
to 7 August. The first pollen was collected on 23 June, but severe storms
later in the day and on the following day damaged the crop and delayed
flowering. The daily catch was small until 30 June, increased rapidly be-
tween 30 June and 7 July and was smaller again on the 9 and l0 July,
following cooler weather. In the uniformly warm sunny weather from I I to
l8 July, with maximum daily temperatures of 70-80'F and minimum
relative humidities from 40 to 501, more pollen was caught than during
any other similar period in the 3 years. The greatest catch in any hour was
50700 grains/m8 at 9.00 G.M.T. on 13 July. The average pollen catch
between 27 June and 3l July was three times as great in 1967 as in 1966.
Only 0'tl4 in. rain was recorded between the 25 June and 23 July, when the
weather broke, and little pollen was caught for the remainder of the
flowering period. The diurnal periodicity of pollen relese was similar to
that in 1965 and 1966, with very small concentrations between 1.00 and
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3.m h G.M.T., gradual increase from 3.00 to 5.00 and a rapid increase
between 5.00 and 9.00. Concentration was greatest from 9.00 to 13.00,
atrd then declined gadually until midnight. There was a second peak in the
poll€n catch during the aftemoons on 9 days. Rain during the day in-
variably decreased the pollen catch, but rain during the hours of darkness
was followed by a temporary increase early on 6, 8 and 18 July. The efect
was also recorded on 5 and 7 July 1965 and parallels the dry liberation of
fungus spores by raindrops reported by Hirst and Stedman.

To investigate whether the density of the pollen cloud during different
2,thour periods influenced seed set, four groups of four monogerm male
sterile plants were grown in pots in a glasshouse mixed with red marker
pollen producers, and diferent groups were exposed in the open pollinated
crop for 24 houn from 16.00 h on 3, 6, 7 and 12 July. Thirteen per cent of
the seedlings growing from seed harvested from control male sterile plants,
which were never exposed to the seed-crop pollen cloud, had green hypo-
cotyls, showing that there had been contamination from outside pollen.
More seedlings, 28-351, from seed of all exposed plants developed green
hypocotyls, but differences between days were not sigtrificant, and for the
third year seed set on male sterile plants could rot be related to the pollen
catch while they were exposed in the crop.

Pollen liberation in cmps producing hybrid seed. For the second year the
catch itr a crop where all plants produced pollen was compared with the
catch in two crops where most plants were male sterile. Two square, |acre
crops, one pollinated by the diploid used in the open pollinated crop and
the other by a tetraploid, were planted in identical patterns. Rows ran
north to south, and the crop with the tetraploid pollinator was 1000 yards
north of the crop with the diploid. The frequency of pollinator rows in-
creased from west to east across the plot. On the western edge there were
five rows of male steriles bordered on the east by a pollinator row, and
single rows of pollinators were interspersed in rows 31, 52, 63, 69,75,78,
81, 83 and 85 eastwards of it, "Hirst" traps were operated at the height of
most flowers in the c€ntre of the strips of five and 30 male sterile rows. The
catch of pollen from the diploid pollinator in these two positions was 27

^Dd7% 
of the catch in the open pollinated crop. In 1966, when the crop

was planted with two pollinator rows altemating with five male steriles,
the cztch was 4ll of that in the open pollinated crop. The pollen catch in
the centre of the strip of 30 male stertles was 27\ of that in the c€ntre of
the strip of five male steriles where the pollinator was diploid znd 16\
where the pollinator was tetraploid.

As in 1966, both diploid and tetraploid pollinators started to flower at
the same time. The integated pollen catch itr the cetrtre of five male sterile
rows from the tetraploid in 1967 was 47f ofthat from the diploid, a dif-
ference consistent on all days. In 1966 more pollen, lO5\, was collected
from the tetraploid than the diploid during the first week of July, but less,
87/., d,uing the remainder of the month. In 1967 the diploid pollinator
was in the more fertile soil, but tle less fertile in 1966; differences between
pollen catches in the different crops cannot be attributed solely to genetic
differences of pollinators.
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The diferences between diploids and tetraploids itr the diumal period-
icity of pollen release was consistent in both years; the tetraploid gave a
slower increase and later peak ofpollen. This coutd be because the anthers
oftetraploids rupture in drier air or because more wind is needed to get the
larger pollen grains airborne.

Glass funnels, 150 mm diameter, were exposed at the level of most
flowers in the crntre of strips of 3O 20, 10 and 2 male sterile plants for 3
days on three occasions, and I day on nine occasions between 15 July and
I August. The funnels were thoroughly washed out at the end of each
period, and the pollen contents collected either on 8 p membrane filters or
by sedimentation on to cover slips. Pollen catches in the funnels during
different periods, and in diferent crops, were proportional to those on
"Hirst" traps. The average funnel catch for all periods in both crops in the
centre of strips of2, 10, 20 and 30 male sterile rows expressed as percentages
were respectively 100,61,38 and 27. The decrease in pollen catch as the
number of male sterile rows increased was similar whether the pollinator
was diploid or tetraploid. From 15 July to I August 63f of the pollen
collected from the diploid was collected from the tetraploid using funnels
and 60f using "Hirst" traps. The relationship between the pollen catch on
funnels or "Hist" traps at different positions in the crops was not affected
by the direction of the wind.

The average yield of seed per plant in the male sterile strips tended to be
greater in the centre ofa strip offive male sterile rows than in a single male
sterile row bordered by two pollinator rows or from the central row of
30 male sterile rows, but diferences were barely significant at the 5% level.
If this was a real effect, then the explanation could be that futer-plant
competition from more vigorous pollinators suppressed growth of the
single male sterile row, whereas the small pollen concentration in the centre
of 30 male sterile rows limited yield in this position.

In 1966 44\ of seed produced by the tetraploid germinated in the labo-
ratory, whereas 62\ prodtced by the diploid did, and in 1967 more seed-
Iings grew from seed harvested from diploid male sterile plants exposed for
two periods in 3 days in the crop with the diploid pollinator than with the
tetraploid. (Scott)

Sugar-beet manuring

The trials reported below dealing with magnesium, peat remnant, N Na
dung and fertilisers were done in co-operation with the British Sugar
Corporation in 1966. The other experiments reported were on Broom's
Barn farm in 1967.

NPtrNr on p€at remDnt Six trials in this new series were done at sites
where the peat layer had become so thin that the plough penetrated the
clay subsoil. The amount ofpeat in the plough layer, determined by loss on
ignition, ranged between 20 and 40\. N was applied at 0, 0.6 and 1.2
cwt/acrei P,OE at 0, O75 and l'5 cwt/acre; KrO at 0, 1.0 and 2.0 cwt/acre;
NaCl at 0 and 3.0 cwt/acre. The four nutrients were applied in a factorial
design.
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On average, the responses to all nutrients were small; N gave an
economic response at only two sites. The best dressing of Phosphate on
average was 0'75 cwt/acre, but one site was particularly responsive, and

even l'5 cwt/acre rvas too little for maximum yield. Potash at 2'0 cwt/acre
was best on average, but there was little response to agricultural salt.

IrlNa dmg. The object of these trials was to determine the effect of agri-
cultural salt (5 cwt/acre) and of dung (12 ton/acre), on the response of
sugar beet to N. The average yields from the six trials in 1966 confirmed
the usual finding that on most soils sodium is a valuable nutrient for sugar
beet. In contrast, on a silt soil near the Wash it decreased yield. Where
dung was applied, sodium was not needed, presumably b€cause of the
sodium and potassium in the dung. The optimum N dressing was little
affected by either sodium or dung.

Fertilis€r typ6. Two trials in Scotland tested two amounts of N, PrOr,
K"O and Na applied as "Chilean Potash Nitrate", as "I.C.I. No. 4
compound", as ammonium sulphate or as "NitroChalk". P, K and Na
were made up to a uniform dressing with sup€rphosphate, muriate of
potash and salt. Yields of sugar were similar with the four types of ferti-
liser, but "Chilean Potash Nitrate" usually gave the smallest, significantly
so at one site. The geatest yields were from the compound. Ammonium
sulphate and "Nitro-Chalk" gave the same yield.

tror offertiliser a t time of rpplication. Anhydrous ammonia and liquid
fertilisers were again tested at Broom's Barn. Anhydrous ammonia was

injected at 6 in. depth on three dates: 27 February on the ploughed land;
3 April on the partially prepared seed-bed; 2 June injected either close to
the plants or midway between the rows before singling' These treatments
were compared with N in the seed-bed as "Nitro-Chalk", as a liquid N-
fertiliser or as a compound liquid fertiliser. All fertiliser treatments supplied
the same amounts of phosphate, potash and salt and l'0 cwt/acre N.

Applying anhydrous ammonia on 27 February gave 55'4 cwt/acre sugar,

and applying it on 3 April gave 56'6 cwt/aoe sugar. Injectilg the ammonia
along the rows was less effective, as in 1966 (Rothamsted RePorl for 1966,
p. 294). This method gave 53'7 cwtlacre sugar when the ammonia was
injected close to the plants and 54'6 cwt/acre when injected midway be-

tween the rows. The liquid sprays and the "Nitro-Chalk" gave similar
yields to ammonia applied before sowing.

Mtg€sium. Six trials, on fields selected by fleldmen as likely to produc€
magnesium-deficient beet, tested in a factorial design 0, 2'5 and 5 cwt/acre
kieserite and I ton/aqe Dolomitic limestone; 0'8 and 1'2 cwt/acre N as

"Nitro-Chalk"; 0 and 3 cwt/acre salt. The beet on two of the trials had no
deficiency symptoms and magnesium did not increase yield. However,
averaging the results of all six trials, 2'5 cwt/acre kies€rite which cost
30s. increased sugar yield by 3'5 cwt/acre, worth about €7. There was no
evidence that 5 cwt/acre kieserite increased yield more than did 2'5 cwt/
acre. Dolomitic limestone had a small efect at all the sites. There was a
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positive interaction between magnesium and nitrogetr in sugar yield; at
the site where beet showed most symptoms, this interaction was large and
significant. Magnesium and sodium did not interact on average.

Barley grew better otr some plots on the site of a previous magnesium
trial, and tlis better appearance was reflected in a response of nearly 4
cwt/acre of grain to magnesium fertiliser applied 2 years before. (Dray-
cott)

Mrgn€sium opteke. In sugar-beet crops affected by magnesium deficiency
symptoms are usually most definite during July and August. Factors
afecting the magnesium status of sugar-beet plants grown on soils with
little exchangeable soil magnesium were examined in two experiments in
1967. One was on a light soil at Broom's Barn (0.304 meq. Mg/100 g soil)
and the other at Herringswell (0'345 meq. Mg/100I soil). Kieserite, i(ainit
and magnesium limestone were tested, but only a few plants developed
deficienry symptoms, and none of the magnesium fertilisers increased any
of the components of leld at either site. Analysis of samples of 24 plants/
plot taken at monthly intervals showed that magnesium uptak; was
fastest during June and July. (Draycott and Durrant)

Efrect of pleyio[s cmpping. This is the second of these trials to be com-
pleted at Broom's Barn, which test the efioct of previous cropping and
nitrogen manuring on the yield and quality of sugar beet. The pieparatory
crops were grown on Flint fudge field in 1966 (see Rothamsted Report for
1966, p. 293).

In 1967lhe plots were split for the N dressings (Q 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 cwt/
acre) for the sugar beet and the yields are in Table 12.

TABLE 12

Nitrogen removed by preparatory crops in 1966 and yiekls of sugar beet
in 1967 h,ith dfurcnt nitrogm dressings

NN
applicd offtake
in 1966 in 1966

Prcparatorycrop ob/ara€) (lb/acre)
Barlqy s6 68Wheat 90 85
Potatoes (Low 19 56 86
Potsto€s (HiEh N) 168 138Ryegrass 55 67
Barlcy (undetsowtr 56 88

trefoil)

Yield of sugar (cM/acrE) io M7
N dressitrg (cwr/acre)

0 0.5 1.0 1.5
63.3 65.0 65.8 65.36E.6 73.0 72.! 9.957.3 67.2 69-9 66.2*1 68.2 55.6 68.459.6 68.6 66.6 65.E@.7 64.4 A.3 62.5

The nitrogen required for maximum sugar yield depended greatly on
previous cropping and manuring; it was 1.0 cM/acre after barley and
potatoes (Low N); 05 cwt/acre after winter wheat, potatoes (High tI) and
the ley; after barley undersown with trefoil N was not needed.

A further trial was begun in 1967 on Blackhouse field, and will be crop
ped with beet in 1968. Yields of the preparatory crops were 3l cwt/acre
barley grain, 42 c+rtlrcz:e winter wheat, l4.O ton/acre potatoes (0.5 cwt/
acre N) and 16.1 ton/acre (1.5 cwt/acre N). Ryegrass lelded 54 cwt/
acre of dry matter. (Draycott)
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Fertilfu€rs on mtrtion cmps. This long-term experiment, which tests
fertiliser dressings on a rotation of sugar beet, winter wheat and barley,
completed one cycle in 1967. (For details of the fertiliser dressings see

Rothams,ed Repotr for 1965, p,279,Table7.)
The cereals gave a large response to aitrogen in 1967 (Table l3), but

TABLE 13

Yield responses of rotation crops to fertiliser treatments in lhe
third yeat of the long4em exPeiment

whcat grain Barley grain
(cwr/acrc at (cwt/acrc at
85% DM) 8s% DM)

38.8 n-9

+16.2
-4.1+3'7
+03
+0'7
-v1_ 1.0
+09

+ t6-1

-4.7

+12.1
+5.6
-0.5+3'7

+3'2
+3'0
+ l'0

+14.7
+2.3

SuSar-be.t
sugar

(cwt/acae)
58.9

+08
+2.7
-3.0
+2'4
+l'8
+9'6
+04
+7'7
-1.5

Meau yield
RespoDse to:

N'
N.-N,
Pl
PrPI
Kr
K.-K.
Na
Dulg
Compound 1

Compoutrd 2-
Compound I

sugar beet gave an unusually small response. Responses to P and K were
small with all crops, but as usual sugar beet gave a large respoDse to Na.
Dung was of little value in increasing yield, and there was small retum
from using the large dressing of compound (CJ rather than the normal
(C) dressings. (Draycott and Durrant)

Plant sPacing

Twin rows on ridges. This experiment compard the yield of pairs of
rows (twins) of sugar beet l0 in. apart and 20 in. between adjacent rows of
the twins with single rows 20 in. apart. The twin rows were sown either on a
flat seed-bed or on ridges thrown up in the winter at 3Gin. c€ntres. When
flattened the twin rows could be fitted on them. This practice allows sowing
earlier than is sometimes possible when ploughed land has to be worked
down to a level seed-bed in the spring. The P and K fertilisers were applied
to all the plots in the winter before ridging. One hundred and twenty utrits/
acre N were applied either (Nl) as a single dose to the soil before sowing, or
(N2) as three doses of40 units to the seed-bed, on seedling emergence and
at singling or (N3) as 2 doses of 60 units on seedling emergence and at
singling. Pelleted seed var. Monotri was sown at 4 in. spacing on 14 March
and the experiment sprayed all over with 2 lb/acre of "Pyramin" on 2l
March, and with 21 lb "Pyramin" and 2 lb "Citowett" in 45 gal/acre water
on I I July. No hatrd or machine cultivating was done, but double seedlings
were hand-singled on 3l May and some large weeds pulled on 24 July.

The plots were harvested by hand on 23 October. Averaged over spac-
ings, Nl, N2 and N3 yielded 64'9, 63'4 and 60'2 cwt/acre sugar respectively;
the split dressings lelded less than the seed-bed application. The 2Gin.
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rows had a plant stand of 4lmO/acre, the lGin. twins on ridges had 50000
and those on the flat had 52000; corresponding sugar yields were 55'6,
62'3 and 6O8 cwt/acre. Yield was inversely proportional to plant popula-
tion, which was evidently too dense on all treatments to give maximum
yield. The experiment needs repeating with a uniform number of plants/
acre to determine how the plant distributions obtained witl the different
row arrangements affect yield. Abot:t l2/" of the plants bolted, fewer on
the twin rows on the flat than on ridges. No treatment affected sugar
percentage. The beets on the narrow rows on ridges tended to tilt out-
wards, which would make mechanical topping difficult.

Sowing drte rnd plant population. Plots of Sharpe's E sown on 13 March,
4 April or 27 April in 2Gin. rows were singled at 6 in., 12 in. or 20 in.
Similar experiments were described in Rothamsted Reports for 19&,p.268;
1965, p. 277; 1966, p. 295. The plots were harvested on 7 December
1967, and Table 14 gives the rcsults.

TABLE 14

Efect of plant spacing arul sowing date on sagar yiek* (cwtlaue)
Plant spacings
Plants 1000/acre

Date sowtr:
13 March
4 April

27 April
Mean

6 in. 12 in. m tn. M.an
it8 26 16 30

4.2 55.8 52.1 57.1
59.5 58.0 54.0 57'l51.6 54.1 49.4 5t.7
58.4 56.0 5l-9 55.4

On average the narrower spacings gave greater sugar yields. The two
early sowings gave similar yields, but the late sowing gave less. Sowing
date did not influence the effect of plant spacing. Sowing date had little
effect on sugar p€rcentage but wider spacing decreased it; averages were
16'3, 16.0 and 15.5)( respectively for the three plant densities. (Hull and
webb)

Nitrogen, sp&cing rnd irigation. This experimeut tested the influence of
density of plant stand, nitrogen fertiliser and irrigtion on feld, rooting
depth and moisture-use of sugar beet. The plant populations (7.5, 15, 30
and 55 thousands/acre) and nitrogen treatments (0,0.6, 1.2 and 1.8 cwt/acre
19 were the same as in 1966 (se Rothamsted Report for 1966, p. 296).

The early part of the growing season was wet, and rain exceeded trans-
piration by sugar beet uatil the end of May. From the beginning of June
until October the soil-noisture deficit, as estimated from Penman's tables
of average potential evaporation, increased on the unirrigated plots to
more than 6 in. On the irrigated plots 5.5 in. ofwater was applied, mainly
during July, to keep the deficit at about 1.5 in.

On four plots the moisture in the soil to a depth of 4 ft was measured
every 2 weeks using neutron moderation. The integrated net loss of water
from the soil to 4 ft depth obtained from these measurements agreed with
the estimated loss from tables. However, during July and August the close-
spaced plants (55000/acre) used more water than the estimated need. In
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the same period the measurements and estimates agreed for the wide-
spaced plants (7500/acre), but later in the season these plants used less than
estimated. This is probably because the shallow root systems of the widely
spaced plants exhausted the moisture in the soil they had explored and
could not use as much of the deeper water. The closely spaced plants
rooted deeper and reached more soil moisture.

On the irigated plots with the wide spacing, the irrigation water kept
the deficit near to l'5 in. throughout the season as planned, but with the
close spacing the deficit increased to 3'5 in., to some extent confirming the
results on the unirrigated plots.

The mean yields of sugar from the four spacings were: Sl-52'3, 52-
65.7, 53-70.9 and 5.l-67.8 cwt/acre. Sugar yields for the nitrogen dress-
ings were NG-59.5, Nl--{5'4, N2--{6'3 and N3-65'6, and plant spacing
only affected yield response to N at 54, where large nitrogen dressings
decreased yield of sugar considerably.

The mean increase in sugar yield from irigation was 6'1 cwt/acre.
Averaging the nitrogen treatments the four plant spacings gave responses
to irrigation of +5.7 (Sl), +4'6 (S2), +7'9 (S3) and *6'3 (Sa). As
averages of the plant spacings, the four nitrogen dressings gave responses
of {3.5 (NO), +5'3 (Nl), +7'5 (N2) and *8'3 (N3) to irrigation.
(Draycott)

Herbicides

Fieldman reported few instances of herbicides damaging sugar-beet
seedlings this year. We had no damage where herbicides were used routinely
at Broom's Barn, but excessive doses did decrease yield on experiments.
One experiment on Flint Ridge field tested pyrazon at l'4 and 2'8 lb and
lenacil at 0.6 and 1'25 lb either incorporated into the seed-bed 10-24
days before sowing on 17 or 27 April or immediately after sowing the beet.
No treatment se€med to damage the seedlings, and none influenced the
yield of l9.l ton/acre of roots at 16'3'% srBar content. Lenacil at l'25 Ib
worked into the soil before drilling decreased plant population by 5000 on
an average density of 35 000/are. In the experiment made by Mr. W. E.
Bray of Norfolk Agricultural Station (cf. Rothamsted Report for 1966,
p. 297) pyrazon at 6 lb a.i./acre incorporated in the seed-bed decreased
yield by about 2! tonlacre, and by more than 3 ton/acre when applied
immediately after drilling. Lenacil at 2 lb/acre incorporated in the seed-
bed decreased yield by I ton/acre, but not when applied after drilling.

Hormone we€d-killen. Continuing tests of the effect of c€real spray drift
or contamination, sugar beet were sprayed either 6 weeks after sowing
with MCPA, MCPB or CMPP at Jl, and $6 concentration recommended
for killing weeds in cereals, or l0 weeks after sowing with MCPA at +d
and $ the recommended conc€ntration. No symptoms ofdamage appeared
on plants sprayed 6 weeks after sowing. Plants sprayed after l0 weeks with
+ concentration showed moderate symptoms of spray injury 1-2 weeks
after spraying. Those sprayed with , oa concentration were severely afected;
and for a short time they grew more slowly than the others and were
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attacked by pigeons. AII plants grew, but many of those sprayed with the
greater amount were abnormal in shape, with an elongated neck at harvest.
Because the early sprays caused no symptoms, plots sprayed with the 1|6
dilution were not harvested. All materials sprayed at $. decreased yield by
between 2.5 and 6.5f, but the plants that showed damage yielded as much
as those sprayed early that had no leaf symptoms. MCPA at $ sprayed
l0 weeks after sowing decreased yield by l2/., but some of this loss was
probably from pigeon .lama8p. (Byford)

Time of sowing and hanesting

The effect of three dates of sowing and harvestirg of var. Sharpe's E were
tested on Flint Ridge field. Plant population averaged 36 000/acre and was
similar on the three sowings. Bolters were 6, I and 0% on the early, middle
and late sowings respectively. The early April sowing gave the greatest
sugar yield on average, but the March sowing only slightly less (Table l5).
The late April sowing gave 6 cwt/acre of sugar less than the early April
sowing. This is the first occasion in the 5 years of this experiment (see
Rothatnsted Reports for 196H6) when the first sowing has not out-yielded
the second. Delaying harvesting progressively increased yield, but there
was no significant interaction between sowing date and harvest date.
Delaying sowing decreased sugar percentage by 0.3 and delaying harvesting
decreased it by 0.7.

TABLE 15

Yield of sugar from beet sown and lifted on diferent dates

September 26 November I
Sowing date: cpa y" cpz %

13 March 48.4 l7-2 6.4 16.8
4 Apdt i18.5 16.9 64.0 16.7

21 Apnl 6.5 16.9 54.8 16.5
Mean 47.8 l7-O 59.7 16.7

December 8 Mean

16.8
16.1
16.5
16.7

cpa
62.0
63.0
56.4
60.5

% q?a
16.3 57.0
16.5 58.516.2 52-6
16.3 56 0

Cereal and rotation experimeffi

trreqrency of beet rd barley. On this phased rotation experiment (see
Rothamsted Report for 1966, p. 298), sugar beet after barley yielded more
than after 2 years of grass, after potatoes in a three-course arable rotation
or after contiuuous beel when the beet was not given nitrogen. When the
beet was given N, it influenced yield more than previous cropping; on
average 50 units/acre N gave 66.7 cwt/acre of sugar compared with 57.6
cwt/acre oo the no N plots and 63.5 and 62.5 on the 100 and 150 unit/acre
N plots respectively. After four successive barley crops, 100 unit/acre N
was the optimum dressing. On average for all rotations, the first 50 unit/
acre N increased root yield by 2l ton/acre; more N depressed sugar per-
c€Dtage by 1.5 without increasing root yield appreciably. (Hull and Webb)
2n

Litting date
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Efiect of rcsfulu€s from beet on berley. In 1966 sugar beet was grown
witlout N and with 50, 100 or 150 unit N/acre; this N increased sugar
yields from 53.5 lo 72.6 cwt/affe and the amount of N in the tops from
0.47 to 1.05 cfi N/acre. These tops lvere either carted away or spread and
plougbed in. In 1967 barley (Zephyr) was grown without N or with 33,
66 or 100 unit N/acre, each amount was tested in all combinations with the
N applied in 1966 and with or without ploughed-down sugar-beet tops.

TABLE 16

Yiekl of barley after s-ugar beet
(cfi grah/acre at l5% moistur€)

N applied in 1967 (units/acre)

N spplied id 1966
o

50
100
150

Tops ploughcddowtr io
1966

Without
with

38.9 42-2 /lo3 I38.0 42.1 39.7 I +t.lS V3t.6 11.2 392 I +1.08 Hr4OE 12.s 38.2 )

38.2 ,fi.o 39.9 I +0.82 V.+o0 42-9 38.8 J +O77 ttr

0

30.5
31.1
33.5
35.6

31 1

34.6

V : Yertical. HI : Horizontal and lrt€raclioD coEpsri6oDs.

Without N barley yields were increased both by the residues of the N
applied for the beet and by the plougheddowtr tops, and together they
increased grain yields by 9.0 cwt/acre (Table 16). T$o-thirds of this
residual benefit seemed to come from the sugar-beet top€. Both sourc€s
of residual N also increased yields (and in the same proportions) when the
barley was given 33 unit N/acre, but they diminished yields with 100 unit
N/aoe. It was worthwhile to apply up to 66 unit N/aqe for the barley (this
increased mean yields by 9.1 cfi grain/acre), but lm unit N/aoe dini-
nished yields, and then they were little larger than with only 33 uuit N/acre.
The increases fron the N given for the barley were diminished by the N
given for the sugar b€et and by the plougheddown tops. (Widdowson)

Nitrogo on barley. On the light sand at Herringswell 'Nitro-Chalk"
topdressings on 15 May giving 0, zl0, 80 or 120 unit/acre N were tested on
an Impala barley crop sown on 15 February. The crop had received 3

cwt/acre of a 20: l0: l0 compound fertiliser when sown. The four N top
dressings yielded respectively q.l, 42.3, N.6,38.7 cwt/acre of grain at
85% dry matter and 66.5,73.1,76.2, 68,2 cvtlacre of dry matter in grain
and straw. (Draycott and Webb)

Broom's Barn Farm

The pump in the well was lowered by 52 ft to approx. 250 ft to improve the
yield, which was inadequate for irrigation in July.

Ploughing was completed by mid-January 1967. Whitepatch field was
29t
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deep cultivated and levelled during the summer. About 30 acres of light
land remained unploughed at the end of the year.
Cereals During good weather early in February, 13 acres of Cappelle
wheat were sown on Marl Pit,2l acres of Impala barley on Dunholme and
2l acres of Zephyr barley on Blackhouse and Brome Pin. The 15 acres of
Zephyr barley on Bullrush and 17 acres of Kloka wheat on Hackthorn
were drilled on G8 March. Hackthorn was undersown with an S.22 rye-
grass and clover mixture. All the barley was drilled at l* cwt/acre of seed,
and all except Blackhouse had 4 cwt/acre of20: l0: l0 compound fertiliser
combine-drilled; Blackhouse had 2 cwt/acre of 20: l0: l0 compound, and
the crop was topdressed in April with 2 cwtlacre of 2l\N "Nitro-Chalk".
Cappelle wheat on Marl Pit was combine-drilled with 2 cwt/acre of
6 : 15 :15, and Kloka on Hackthom with 3] cwt/acre of 20: l0: l0 com-
pound fertiliser. Winter wheat on Little lane and Marl Pit was top-dressed
with 80 units/acre N in late March.

The winter wheat on Little Lane and the early sown spring cereals on
Blackhouse and Marl Pit were sprayed with "Actril C" and Dunholme and
Bullrush with "Buctril M". Brome Pin was sprayed in strips with
"Actril C" and "Cambilene", which has been frequently used in previous
years. No di.fference in surviving weeds was seen either in the growing crop
or on the stubble. The undersown wheat in Hackthorn was sprayed with
"Legumex Extra". Blackhouse was sprayed with barbau against wild oats.
All herbicide sprays were between 24 April and 17 May.

Harvest lasted from 3l July to 25 August. Moisture content of grain
ranged from 15 to 18,5\l yields are in Table 17. 6 sample of wheat
from Little Lane won the Stanningfeld and District Agricultural Club's
Wheat Cup. Straw on Little Lane was bumt, and was baled and carted
from all other fields.

Winter wheat on White Patch and Little Lane established well after
drilling in early October. All but 2 acres of the Holt was drilled with winter
wheat on 5 Deccmber following sugar beet.

TABLE 17

1967 Coeal yields at 15% moistue
acnEs

Little Lane 23
Marl Pit 13
Ilackthorn 17
Blackhouse and BroDc Pio 2l
Bullrush 15
Dunholne 2l

Cappele wheat
Cappelle wheat
Kloka wheal
Zephtr barlcy
zephyr barley
Impala barley

cwt/acre
43.5
36.5
35.7
33.2
37.2
31.8

Fodder cro1s. The S.22 ryegrass and clover mixture on White Patch grew
well after receiving 3 cwt/acre of 20:10:10 compound on 8 March and a
further ll() unit N/acre on 17 April. It was cut partly for silage and partly
for hay in early June.

The S.22 and red clover mixture established well under the spring wheat
on Hackthorn, but pigeons were damaglng it in December.

292
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Sogrr b€et. The basic fertiliser on all the sugar beet was 6 cwt/acre of
"K-ainit" applied in the autumn and 6 cwt/acre of20: l0: l0 compound on
the seed-bed. The Holt was nainly commercial crop, but all of Flint Ridge
was occupied with experiments. Sowing started on 13 March, and- about
half the crop was drilled before the end of the month' The remainder was

drilled as wiather permitted during April' Most of the crop was sown with
gaded seed fror precision drills and band-sprayed with the 

-herbicide
fyrazon. The good stand established was readily thinned- and cleaned by
irind. The crop was sprayed twice with systemic insecticide to control
aphids and yellows. Alihough the water deficit reached about 6 in' in July,

only the headland had 2] in' of irrigation $'ater. Lifting started.on 25

September and continued smoothly through the agtuPn-.to finish on

l5 December. All undelivered roots were clamped on the loading platform'
Yields from the 33 acres averaged l6l ton/acre of cle3n roots at an average

sugar coDtent of l6'1y.. This ranged from l8'4,/. iu late October to
l4:4%in lauzry.Meaa dirt and top tare was 12'7 lb/cwt.- 

. 
The country's

average yield thii year was l5'5 ton/aoe of roots at l5'81sugar.

Liyestock. During September and October 1966, 54 Hereford-cross and

28 Friesian steers were bought at an average liveweight of 600 lb for the

yard. Half were fed ad /iD iilage and a maximum of l0 lb/head/day of
iolled barley and kibbled beet-pulp nuts with a protein supplement, and

half fed 16 ib/head/tlay of this mixture without silage. The averagp daily
liveweight gain was l'76 lb for those with silage and 2'12 lb for those with-

out. All cattle were sold between 29 March and 6 June.

Eighty-two Hereford-cross steers were bought in September and October

1967. (Golding)

Weather records

TABLE 18

Monthly means of measurements al Broom's Ban in 1967 arul the

difirences of these ftom the long-term meots at Mildenhall

Month
Jaauary
Febnrary
March

May
June
July
AuSsst
September
october
November
D€cember

Mean tem-
Der"ature DiffeEnce'cD Cn

38.6 +0.5
41.5 +2.5
45.3 +2'O
45.3 -2.55r.3 -2.156.9 -2.r63.9 +1.761.5 -0.657.0 - l.l52.O +O741.7 -2.938.1 -2.4

M€an
d4ily

sunshine Difrerence
(hours) (hours)
2.19 +0 49
3'08 +0.57
5.39 +1.394.42 -0.94
5 50 -1.06.59 -0.456.1t +U41s.& -o563.16 -0.953.2r -o212.18 +0.30
2.01 +0'65
4.21 -0.03

Motrlhly
rahfall Differeoce
(itr.) (in.)
1.08 -o821.50 +0.09o7l -0.542.36 +G65
2.42 +0.80
1.34 -0.152.33 -o091.33 -0.70l.8r -0.204.20 +2.28
2.34 +O.292.O2 +G22
23.M + l.8lYear averagE 49'4

Sur$hine houIs for 1967, 1539'9
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Staff end visiting workers

R. K. Sbott left at the end ofthe year for Nottingham University School of
Agriculture. In June he visited the sugar-beet seed industries in Western
Europe. A. P. Draycott, R. Hull and R. K. Scott attended the Inter-
national Institute of Sugar Beet Research Winter Congress in Brussels in
February, and R. A. Dunning attended the 6th International plant
Protection Congress in Vienna in September. R. Hull worked by invita-
tion in the Department of Plant Patholory, University of Citifornia,
Davis, from March to Septemb€r; he contributed to the 4th British
Insecticide and Fungicide Conference in Brighton in November, and the
Conference of the Pacific Division of the American phytopathological
Society at Bozeman, Montana.

We invited the public to a "Farm Walk" at Broom's Barn and 2,lO
att€nded. A three-day _trahing course was attended by 26 sugar factory
fieldmen. Numerous visitors included 50 N.A.A.S. Advisory 

-Entomolo-

gists for a day and scientists from several foreigl sugar indus-tries. Several
winter Teetings were cancelled to avoid the risk of spreading foot and
mouth disease to our cattle.
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